A novel approach has been developed to assess environmental risks associated with the single use of a pesticide. Levels of environmental risk for specific pesticides are determined by objective criteria, and the relative importance and monetary value of avoiding different risks arc estimated through contingent valuation surveys. These data provide the basis for calculating environmental economic injury levels, which include both economic and environmental criteria for making management decisions regarding pests. The model was tested by establishing environmental costs and economic injury levels (ElLs) for field crop insecticides, based on a contingent valuation survey of field crop producers in four north central states. Results indicate that use of environmental ElLs could reduce pesticide use dramatically and improve pesticide selection. The model answers a long-standing need for pest management programs to address environmental safety directly and also provides a formal method for assessing environmental risks from pesticides at the level of individual users, as well as at the regional or national level.
F
OR THE MOST PART, environmental risks from pesticide use are addressed at a national or regional level through pesticide legislation and regulation. However, legislation and regulation cannot ameliorate all environmental hazards posed by pesticides. Currently, methods for addressing environmental risks from pesticides are not available at the level of an individual user. In particular, no formal mechanisms exist for pesticide users to select the least environmentally hazardous pesticide or to weigh environmental risks in pesticide use decisions.
Integrated pest management (!PM) programs provide individual pesticide users with techniques proven to reduce pesticide use. The keystones of IPM programs are economic injury levels (El Ls), which are objective criteria for determining when to manage pests (Pedigo 1989) . The EIL indicates where management of a pest is economically justified; it is defined as the pest level at which the cost of control is equal to the benefits derived by controlling the pest (Stern et al. 1959 , Pedigo et al. 1986 ). Unfortunately, the EIL does not address environmental concerns explicitly. Instead, the EIL focuses on direct economic costs associated with pesticide use. EI Ls and other IPM criteria do not provide users with information on choosing the least environmentally hazardous pesticide when a pesticide must be used.
Expanding the EIL concept to take into account environmental risks is an important objective and will improve !PM decision making , Wintersteen & Higley 1990 ). To include a consideration of environmental risks in E!Ls, it is neces-34 sary to identify risks, rank their relative importance, and make a monetary estimate of the value of avoiding these risks. To date, these requirements have prevented direct consideration of environmental risks in IPM decision making. The problem of estimating environmental costs of pesticide use-assigning monetary values to potential environmental hazards posed by a single pesticide application-has been particularly daunting.
Estimating the economic costs of environmental risks is essential for weighing differences between risks and for integrating environmental and economic data. Unfortunately, it is impossible to determine environmental costs of pesticide use objectively. Calculating remedial costs for pesticide contamination might be one approach, but it fails because we cannot quantify all pesticide effects readily, nor can we remedy all pesticide contamination. (For example, how do we purify contaminated groundwater and at what cost?) Therefore, given that only subjective estimates of the environmental costs of pesticide use are possible, ·formal methods are needed for making these estimates. Various economic techniques have been developed to estimate the cost of nonmarket goods, such as environmental quality. Of the most common techniques (travel cost, hedonic price, and contingent valuation [Anderson & Bishop 1986] ) only contingent valuation seems applicable to the problem of environmental costs associated with the single use of a pesticide.
Contingent valuation is a formal procedure for estimating, through opinion surveys, the value of nonmarket goods. The legitimacy of contingent valuation for estimating costs of nonmarket goods has been debated at length; however, recent studies demonstrate that contingent valuation works as well as, or better than, alternative methods (Anderson & Bishop 1986 , Cummings et al. 1986 , Heberlein & Bishop 1986 , Smith et al.1986 ). ln contingent valuation, caution must be used to choose the appropriate survey audience and to avoid strategic and hypothetical biases in responses (responses made to deliberately or inadvertently bias the survey results) (Anderson & Bishop 1986) . The first use of the contingent valuation approach in !PM was by Raupp et al. (1987) (although it was not identified as such); other entomological studies have employed contingent valuation to assess the value of managing medical insect pests (John et al. 1987 , Reiling et al. 1988 . We are unaware of any previous use of contingent valuation to estimate environmental costs associated with pesticide use.
We developed a model for assessing environmental risks associated with the single use of a pesticide. The model provides a method for rating environmental risks, estimating environmental costs through contingent valuation survey, and incorporating those costs into !PM decisions through environmental E!Ls.
Materials and Methods
The Model. The model considered the risks to various environmental categories by specific pesticides and assigned a cost to those risks. Environmental categories included specific aspects of water quality, effects on nontarget organisms, and human health. Key elements of the model were that risks were determined by objective criteria and that the relative importance of risks to different categories and the monetary values of avoiding different levels of risk were estimated through a contingent valuation survey. This information was used to calculate environmental costs for specific pesticides. The environmental cost data were used to calculate environmental E!Ls, which included both economic and environmental criteria for making management decisions regarding pests. The procedure was performed to accomplish the following:
• Testing the Model. To evaluate the usefulness and applicability of our model, we determined environmental costs and environmental E!Ls for insecticides used in field crop production in the north central region of the United States. This was an ideal system for testing our model because !PM systems, including E!Ls, are well developed for field crop insects, substantial information on environmental risks is available for field crop insecticides, and considerable amounts of insecticides are used on field crops.
Establishing environmental costs associated with use of a given pesticide requires information on the risks from the pesticide for different environmental categories, estimation of the relative importance of each environmental category, and estimation of the monetary value of avoiding levels of environmental risk. For insecticides, we identified three broad environmental areas (water quality, nontarget organisms, and human health) that could be subdivided into eight specific environmental categories (surface water, groundwater, aquatic organisms, birds, mammals, beneficial insects, humans [acute toxicity], and humans [chronic toxicity]).
We used levels of high, moderate, low, and no risk for each
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environmental category and determined, based on objective criteria, levels of risk in these categories ( Table 1 ). The environmental risk criteria for surface water and groundwater were based on ratings of Becker et al. ( 1989) , who categorized pesticides based on various physical properties. In principle, the risk to an organism exposed to a compound in the environment is a function of the compound's toxicity and persistence. Metcalf (197 5) proposed one ranking system for quantifying this risk based on LO sos and environmental half-lives; however, he considered a range of halflives from days to years. In contrast, the compounds we considered had a narrow range of half-lives. Consequently, we used published LCso and LDso data for estimating risks to different groups of organisms. Specifically, aquatic organisms included aquatic invertebrate or fish LCs 0 s (e.g., fathead minnows and trout); birds included avian LDs 0 s (e.g., quail and pheasants); mammals included mammalian LDs 0 s (e.g., rats and rabbits); and human acute toxicity included mammalian oral LDs 0 s (rats). Unlike other groups, risk criteria for beneficial arthropods were based on breadth of activity and half-life, given that published experimental evidence of risks to beneficial species is lacking for many pesticides and beneficial species. (Croft (1990] provides one summary of available data.) Risk criteria for human chronic toxicity were based on available research evidence. Published data (summarized in Hotchkiss et al. [1990] ) were used to assign risk levels for individual pesticides based on these criteria.
The relative importance of individual categories of risk and the monetary value of avoiding levels of risk cannot be determined objectively, because both are intrinsically subjective values. Contingent valuation surveys provided a means of formalizing estimates of these values. Proper use of contingent valuation requires that an appropriate survey audience be chosen and that strategic and hypothetical biases are avoided.
Obviously, different groups, such as experts, insecticide users, environmentalists, and urban populations, will differ in their assessment of the environmental costs of pesticide use. Because we were interested in determining environmental costs to calculate environmental E!Ls, it was most appropriate to survey those who would use environmental E!Ls. Consequently, we surveyed farmers, specifically field crop producers.
A potentially serious limitation in conditional valuation · surveys is allowing results to be skewed by hypothetical bias (caused by misinterpretations) or strategic bias (caused by respondents intentionally misleading researchers by reporting values higher or lower than their true values) (Anderson & Bishop 1986) . Because farmers are familiar with insecticide use, costs, and E!Ls, we avoided hypothetical bias through our choice of survey audience and by providing detailed instructions on the survey instrument. We used responses to the question "How much would you be willing to pay to avoid a high level of risk from a single pesticide use?" to exclude strategic bias. Responses of zero to this question indicated an unwillingness to pay any environmental costs and large responses indicated an unrealistic willingness to pay extreme environmental costs. Consequently, in our analysis we excluded results from respondents who answered either zero or amounts >$45 (approximately three times normal insecticide costs) to this question.
The survey instrument was reviewed by the Human Subjects Committee (Iowa State University) and by Paul Lasley (Department of Sociology, Iowa State University). Additionally, a pretest of the instrument was conducted with farmers in Story County, Iowa. The survey requested background information including crops grown, years in farming, acres farmed, percentage of income from farming, age, and years of education. Additionally, for both insecticides and herbicides, respondents were asked to rank the importance of avoiding risk in 11 environmental categories and how much they would be willing to spend or accept in yield losses to avoid high, Becker et al. (1989) , which ranks surface runoff and leaching potential based on pesticide properties of soil adsorption, water solubility, and persistence.
hLCso in mg/liter (=ppm); LDso in mg/kg. moderate, and low levels of risk from a pesticide for a single application on a per-acre basis. We surveyed 8,000 field crop producers in four north central states, with the number surveyed per state corresponding to each state's proportion of total producers (specifically, Illinois, 2,320; Iowa, 2,808; Nebraska, 1,475; and Ohio, 1,397). Producer addresses (randomized within state) were obtained from Market Identification, Chicago. Surveys were mailed in early July 1990, and a reminder and duplicate survey form were mailed to each nonrespondent in early August 1990. Surveys returned through 30 September 1990 were used in the analysis.
Results
In total, 1,741 survey forms were used in the analysis (a return rate of 21.8%); an additional 77 were returned but were unusable. Of all respondents, 1,729 (>98%) responded to questions regarding the importance of avoiding environmental risks in specific categories, with a mean rating of 8.6 (on a 1-10 scale of increasing importance), indicating substantial concerns regarding environmental risks. Ratings between categories were significantly different by analysis of variance; all categories were statistically different from each other by protected least significant difference, except aquatic versus birds, aquatic versus beneficial insects, and human acute toxicity versus human chronic toxicity. Table 2 indicates the mean importance of various environmental categories, which was used to calculate the mean relative importance of each category.
Regarding how much they would be willing to pay to avoid a high level of risk, 407 respondents did not answer and 177 answered zero. Those not answering may have been unsure of a specific answer, in which case no inference should be drawn from their lack of response. Alternatively, if the missing responses and zeros are interpreted as indications that the respondents are unwilling to pay to avoid environmental risks, then only 66% of respondents were willing to pay to avoid environmental risks, although >98% of respondents indicated that avoiding risks was important. These results indicate that virtually all producers recognize the importance of environmental risks from pesticides, but at least some producers do not accept the premise that they should pay to help avoid environmental risks. Given the high return rate (21.8%) and the substantial proportion of respondents who indicated they would not pay environmental costs (34%), we think it is unlikely that the survey was biased by having greater returns from environmentally concerned producers.
Mean environmental cost estimates were $12.54 to avoid high risk, $8.76 to avoid moderate risk, and $5.79 to avoid low risk (n = 1,114 ), excluding responses that might indicate strategic bias.
However, estimates without screening for bias were not substantially different ($12.91 to avoid high risk, $8.83 to avoid moderate risk, and $5.69 to avoid low risk [n = 1,334]). Consequently, previous observations (Anderson & Bishop 1986 , Heberlein & Bishop 1986 ) that strategic bias is unlikely to influence results from conditional valuation surveys are supported by our results.
We selected 32 common field crop insecticides and determined the level of risk each posed to individual environmental categories (Table 3) . Levels of risk were based on criteria in Table 1 and published data (Becker et al. 1989 , Hotchkiss et al. 1990 ). We calculated an environmental cost for each insecticide and each environmental category by multiplying the relative importance of the category by the appropriate risk cost. The total environmental cost of an insecticide is the sum of the individual costs for each environmental category.
This procedure can be illustrated by considering how environmental costs were determined for chlorpyrifos. First, risk to each environmental category was determined (LR, low risk; MR, moderate risk; and HR, high risk), then the dollar value of this risk (LR = $5.70, MR= $8.76, and HR= $12.56, based on survey data) was multiplied by the risk coefficient of the specific environmental category (its relative importance based on survey data). These individual costs were then summed to give the total environmental cost. For chlorpyrifos, the following were calculated from rankings in Becker et al. (1989) To illustrate how these values can be used, we calculated Ells for first-generation Ostrinia nubi/alis on early whorl stage corn, Zea mays, by using information on seven insecticides recommended for management of this insect (Table 4 ). The environmental cost information can be used as selection criteria for choosing the least environmentally hazardous material, with the compound having the lowest cost being the least hazardous. Also, the total cost column provides a means of selecting a pesticide according to both environmental and direct costs of a pesticide. Even if a producer is unwilling to include environmental costs directly in pest management decision making, the environmental cost information can still be used to select the least environmentally hazardous material. Finally, environmental cost data can be incorporated in Ell calculations to provide an environmental EIL. The environmental EIL incorporates both economic criteria and environmental risk criteria for IPM decision making. Thus, because of environmental risks posed by pesticides, producers using environmental E!Ls would tolerate higher levels of pests and likely would use pesticides less often. Data in Table 4 illustrate that, in this example, 70-75% greater insect densities would be tolerated by producers using environmental E!Ls for most insecticides than by producers using conventional EILs. Environmental EILs for Bacillus thuringiensis, a microbial insecticide, are only slightly different from conventional Ells, indicating only slight environmental risks. This example illustrates one potential problem: if one pesticide has a much lower environmental cost than others and if pesticides are selected based solely on environmental costs, widespread use of the pesticide might result in undue selection pressure and increase the likelihood of pest resistance developing. However, as a practical matter it is unlikely that environmental costs would ever be the only selection criteria applied in choosing a pesticide. Moreover, rather than arguing against use of environmental Ells, this example argues for greater development of environmentally sound pesticides and alternative tactics.
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Discussion
The essential elements of the model we propose are an objective ranking of pesticide risks and estimates of the relative importance of different environmental categories and of environmental costs through contingent valuation survey. However, details of the model could be modified without invalidating the approach. Indeed, we expect modifications would be necessary for implementation of this approach in many systems. In particular, our matrix of environmental categories and their associated levels of risk (Table  3) could be substantially modified, either directly or by modifying our risk criteria (Table 1 ). In developing the risk criteria, we took a conservative approach. Consequently, lD 50 values used in mak- Foster et al. (1988) , insecticide price survey by Kalisch (1988) , and $5/acre application cost; all costs are in $/0.4047 ha (=$/acre). EILs given in larvae are per plant.
ing risk decisions are based on active ingredient, not formulated product. Including information about formulated product would mitigate many risks, although additional problems with some formulations, such as drift or hazards from "inert" ingredients, must be considered. Beyond formulation, information on the specific circumstances in which a pesticide is used could be incorporated into an interactive program for determining the appropriate environmental risks. For example, pesticide use on sandy soils would produce different groundwater risk levels than pesticide use on clay soils. Similarly, the presence or absence of ponds and streams alters the risk to aquatic environments. By implementing environmental costs and environmental EILs to consider such parameters, it is possible to provide site-specific recommendations for the least environmentally hazardous pesticide and the most appropriate environmental EI Ls.
Establishing environmental costs is perhaps the most controversial aspect of the method we propose. Obviously, the "true" environmental costs need to reflect the opinions of all of society. Presently, use of E!Ls is entirely voluntary, so that establishing environmental EI Ls based on environmental costs greatly at odds with producers' views would limit or prevent the use of environmental EI Ls. Consequently, we believe establishing environmental costs from producers' opinions is a necessary and appropriate approach. Indeed, given that current approaches to environmental risk assessment rely almost exclusively on "expert" opinion, we believe there is a place and need for broader perspectives on environmental risk.
Results in this study indicate substantial concerns by field crop producers regarding environmental hazards from pesticide use, so opinions of farmers and the public regarding environmental risks may not be greatly different. The only way to resolve this issue is to survey the public to estimate society's perception of environmental costs for a single use of a pesticide. Avoiding strategic and hypothetical biases in such a survey would be difficult, given that most people are unfamiliar with the use, risks, and economics of agricultural pesticides. If these biases can be avoided, however, any differences between producers' and the public's opinions regarding environmental costs could be quantified. Ultimately, if substantial differences exist, producers might be encouraged or required (through government incentives, legislation, or regulation) to use environmental E!Ls based on society's estimates of environmental costs.
Other important considerations apply to contingent valuation surveys for establishing environmental costs. It seems likely that 38 survey responses will differ depending on geographical location; therefore, additional surveys would be necessary to allow use of this approach nationally. Also, because pesticides and costs differ substantially among commodities, additional information is needed before environmental EI Ls could be implemented for commodities other than field crops. Nor should agricultural groups be the only survey audience; for example, surveying urban populations would be of value in producing environmental E!Ls for urban pesticide use, such as on turfgrass.
Obviously, environmental cost estimates will vary through time. As a practical alternative to conducting annual surveys, we suggest that environmental costs be indexed to inflation and recalculated (along with environmental E!Ls) each year. However, because of changing perspectives on environmental risk, we recommend reestablishing these costs by contingent valuation survey at least every 5 yr.
The model we developed answers a long-standing need for IPM programs to address environmental safety directly. The use of environmental EI Ls will guarantee that economic and environmental factors are considered in decisions regarding pesticide use. Necessarily, the use of environmental E!Ls will reduce pesticide use. Additionally, this model differs from existing approaches to risk assessment or management in that it focuses on environmental risks for a single application of pesticide. It provides a method for individual pesticide users to consider environmental risk in their use of pesticides. In particular, environmental costs can be used to help select the least environmentally damaging pesticide, and environmental E!Ls can be used to manage pests better based on environmental and economic criteria. As an index of potential environmental risk, environmental cost information also may be of value in national-level regulatory decisions. Specifically, in combination with data on pesticide use, environmental costs could be used to estimate environmental effects on an area basis, thereby providing a formal procedure for pesticide impact assessment. Finally, if the use of !PM programs becomes legislated, such as through prescription pesticide use, formal pest management guidelines such as environmental E!Ls will be essential. THE GENERAL PURPOSE "BLACK LIGHr' TRAP ...
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